
 

 0151 342 7485  07808 578 634 patoakes@funfoodchef.co.uk0871 471 9837  

 9, Pine Road, Heswall, Wirral CH60 2SP 

 

                    11th October 2018 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

On Wednesday 31st October, The Fun Food Chef is visiting our School to demonstrate some healthy 

& fun ways of enjoying food whilst exploring an Indian theme to tie in with our India topic. This is an 

interactive experience for your child as they explore the joys of preparing fresh and, where possible 

local produce, then even better, tasting some great food. The Fun Food Chef will do all the cooking 

but the mixing and tasting will be down to your child. If I could ask that your children do not wear 

NAIL VARNISH on the day.         

To help ensure your child is not put at risk to any allergies we would ask that you complete this form. 

 

         

Is able to participate in the Fun Food Chef class.        Yes       No  

They have an allergy to and/or vegetarian diet 

 

Please ensure they are not involved in tasting products containing these products. 

Please feel free to visit the Fun Food Chef web site to help you understand further, exactly what the 

morning is all about ( www.funfoodchef.co.uk  or google “fun food chef”). On the web site you can 

see some other schools that have participated in The Fun Food Chef activities.  

Many thanks for your time.   

Please tick this box if you do not wish any photographs to be used on the Fun Food Chef website or 

printed literature or marketing material.     

Very occasionally I may take some Gopro style footage again please tick the box if you do not this to 

be used on the Fun Food Chef website.    

I enclose a voluntary contribution of £6.00     

 

Parent or Guardian Signature 

Date     

Please ensure this form is returned by Friday 19th October. 

  

 

(Child’s Name) 

 

 

(Class) 
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